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competent and compellable to testify ;but they
are stili privileged fromn disclosing any communi-
cation made to them during the marriage." The

words of the Act are the saine as those abOve
quoted fromn 14 & 1r) Vic., except that after the
words "«examine evideuce " the husbandsansd
wives of the parties thereto " are iuaerted. This

la now the law of Englaud.

By eh. 32, Consol. Stat. U. C., sec. 8, ",No per-

son offered as a witness shail, by reason of inca-
pacity from crime or interest, be excluded froni

givlng testimony." Sec. 4 provides that"1 Every

person s0 offered shall be permitted and be comn-

pellable to give e-iidence, notwithstanding that

sucli person lias or may have an interest in the
matter la question," &c., &c. Sec. 5 la the most

important in conuection with the preseut discus-

sion: "lThis Act shall not render competent., or
authorize or permit axûy party to any suit or pro.
ceeding individuàlypnared on the record, or any
claimant or tenant of premises sought to ho re-
covered in ejectmnent, or the landiord, or any other
person la whose right any defendaut in replevin
may make cognizance, or any person lu whosc
immediate or individual behaîf any action may be
brouglit or defended cither wholly or in part, or
the busband or wvife of any sucb party, to be called
as a witness on behaîf of sucli party, but such
paty may, in any civil proceediug', be calied and
examined as a witness in anv suit or action, at
the instance of the opposite party : provitded
always, that the wife of the 1 îart.y to aniy suit or
proceeding named in the re~cord shall not lie
hiable to bie examined as a witness by or at the
instance of the opposite party."

This Statute remained lu force util the passing
of the Act of Ontario, "The Evidence Act of
1869," and under it no person narned as a party
to the record, nor on wvbose bebaîf a suit, was
brougbt or defended, could be examnined on bis
own beboîf, aithoug-li lie xigi.ht be called as a wit-
mess by the opposite party, and in nu case could
the wife lie called. The Evidence Act of 1869 was

passed to amend this state of the law. Sec. 4 is,
with the exception I ani about to mention, lu
effcct the saine as sec. 2 of 14 & 15 Vie., before it
was amended by 16 & 17 Vie., which 1 bave
already cousidered. Sec. 5, in sub.,isecs. a, b, c, d
e, contains the exceptions to sec. 4. Sub-sec. a, on
whicb the case uow before us turus, is, IlNothil)g
herein coniaiued shahl reuder any husband Coin-
petent or compellable to gives evidence for or
againat bis wifc, or any wifc competent or coin-
pellable to give evidence for or against her bus.
band.

Sncb ie a short but intelligible review of
the legisiation on the tuhiject, botb bere and
in England, and fromn it we are prepared to

follow the judgment of the learned Judge

referred to in the beginning of this article,

Who thug continues :
IlWhen we remember that until this Act was

passed, parties to the record could not be exam-
ined on their behaif, although they mighit be

called by the opposite party, and that their wives

could not iu any case be called, and when we re-
fer to the decisions of the Courts iu England on

the Act of 1851, of whiclî sec. 4 (saving the ex-

ception) is a copy, we eau, in my opinion, corne

to, no other conclusion than that our Legisiature
lias deemed it expedient to, adopt an entirely
different course froin that pursued in England,
and that the effect of the exception la, in ail cases

where husband and wife are parties to the record,
to render theni both incompetent witnesses for

any purpose, and that not ouly cannot they, or
cither of them, be called on their own bebaif, but
they canuot, nor cau either of them, be called by
the opposite party."

By ch. 32, Consol. Stat. U. C., above quoted,
it is plain that the wife could not be called

cither on behaîf of ber busbaud or by the

opposite party, although the hu8band might

be called by the oppo4ite party. This section

bas been expressly repealed, and, in place

thereof, the Legisiature had said that nothing

in the Evidence Act of 1869 shall render any

husband..cornpetent or compellable to give

evidence for or againe4t bis wife, or any wît'c

competent or compeilable to give evidence for

or against her busl>and.
The same Judge then conclude2 bis judg-

ment by saying
In ail cases the suit is the suit of the husband,

ailIiou,,h the wife inay be the meritorious cause
of action, or it inav be broughit for injuries donc
to bier, and, consequently, slie may be a necessary
party ;but the suit is ii, and if the wife is called
as a witness, it must necessarily be for or against
him. On the other liant], if the action is against
bus§band and wvife for any inatter dune by bier, the
derence la his; and if the wife is called, it must
be as a witness'for or against hlm. In the saine
way, if the 'vife is a necessary party to the. suit,
and the hushand is called, it must be as a witness
for or ag(ainst bier. and in ail these cases the Leg-
isiature bias cxpressly said that husband and wife
s'hall not be competent wituesses. It may 90
bave been the intention of the Legisînture to pre-
vent the opposite part "% from, calling the hnlsbaad
of a female plaintiff or defendeut as a witness, nor

of depriving the husband of the right to tender
him8elf as a witnéss, but I can arrive at no othet
conclusion than that they have done go, and if
the law la found to bd inexpedient, it reste wlt>
the aupreme authority to arnend it."


